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7th July 2022
Greetings to our Ashgrove School whānau
It’s hard to believe that this is the last newsletter for term 2 at our
wonderful kura.
Firstly, I would like to acknowledge our hard-working, dedicated,
and passionate staff (Teaching and Support). It has been a
challenging term for us all, dealing with the ever-present Covid19 (I am currently writing this newsletter while isolating at home
as I am sick with Covid at the moment).
Our team have had to pull out all the stops to ensure that our
students continue to receive the highest quality teaching and
learning programmes this term. Often, we have had to have
relief teachers in, and at times have classes mixed together, when
student numbers and teacher numbers have been down. For
this I am extremely grateful to my wonderful team and
acknowledge their 100-percent support of our school and our
students. We really do have the dream team here at Ashgrove.

A huge thank you to our team leaders - Fiona, Shallie, Nic and
Kaye, as well as our Senior Leaders - Sue, Jo and Andrea. You
have supported me in ensuring we can still offer awesome
experiences for our students, whilst looking after the well-being
of our team and I appreciate you all.
Most importantly thank you to our wonderful tamariki. Each day
you show us resilience, positivity, and vibrancy. We have
enjoyed watching you grow in confidence and in friendships
over the first half of the
year, and we look forward
to seeing this continue in
the months to follow.
Make sure you have a
wonderful holiday break!

2022 IMPORTANT DATES
Friday 8th July
TEACHER ONLY DAY
--------------------------------------------------Monday 25th July
FIRST DAY OF TERM 3
--------------------------------------------------Wednesday 27th July
Tūrepo Ski Trip parents meeting 4pm
--------------------------------------------------Monday 1st August
Year 7/8 Canty Indoor Tournament
Book Fair Week
--------------------------------------------------Wednesday 3rd August
Book Character Dress Up Day
--------------------------------------------------Monday 8th August
Maths Week
--------------------------------------------------Wednesday 10th August
North Canterbury Cantamaths
--------------------------------------------------Monday 15th August
Board of Trustees Meeting 6pm
--------------------------------------------------Monday 22nd August
Pihinga 2 opens
--------------------------------------------------Tuesday 23rd August
Year 8 Information Evening Rangiora
High School
--------------------------------------------------Wednesday 24th August
Tūrepo Ski trip to Porters Heights
--------------------------------------------------Tuesday 30th August
Year 8 Girls Self-Defence
--------------------------------------------------Tuesday 6th September
Year 8 Girls Self-Defence
--------------------------------------------------Tuesday 13th September
School Photos
--------------------------------------------------Wednesday 14th September
William Pike Overnight Tramp
--------------------------------------------------Thursday 15th September
Kapahaka Library Performance
--------------------------------------------------Friday 16th September
TEACHER ONLY DAY
--------------------------------------------------Monday 19th September
Board of Trustees Meeting 6pm
--------------------------------------------------Friday 23rd September
Broadway Bound Matinee
Performance
--------------------------------------------------th
Monday 26 September – Thursday
29th September
Broadway Bound Production
--------------------------------------------------Friday 30th September
LAST DAY OF TERM 3

I am really sad to have missed the colour fun run on Monday. I hear it
was an amazing event, and that we had a fantastic parent / caregiver
turn out. A wonderful way of welcoming parents to our kura to
support our ‘colourful’ students. Thanks Mrs Keane for leading the
charge on this.

2022 TERM DATES:
Term 2:
Monday 2nd May –
Friday 8th July

Term 3:
Monday 25th July –
Friday 30th September

Term 4:

Monday 17th October –
Wednesday 14th December

Ashgrove School Website
www.ashgrove.school.nz
School Office:
Ph: 03 313 8552
admin@ashgrove.school.nz

One of my highlights this term was our Matariki Breakfast. What a
wonderful way of coming together as a school whānau! The food, art,
performance, and planting of our tree was so so special. Our guests,
Mayor Dan Gordon and Katie Le Roux commented on the amazing
feeling we have at our school, and they are certainly not wrong.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T3vtPSrz4b4

SCHOOL HOURS:
All students to be at school by
8.50am each day to prepare for
their school day. Students who
arrive late need to sign in at the
office.
9.00am
Learning starts
10.30am – 10.50am
Morning interval
12.20pm – 1.00pm
Lunch break
2.00pm – 2.15pm
Afternoon interval
3.00pm
School finishes

ABSENCES:
If your child is away absent,
please text 027 817 3303 or use
the school app leaving a brief
message to let the office know
the reason for absence before
9.00am. Any absences not
received, will be followed up with
a call from the office.

BOT MEETING:
The next Board meeting is
Monday 18th July

PTA MEETING:
The next PTA meeting is
to be comfirmed

SIGNING IN AND OUT OF
STUDENTS & VISITORS /
PARENTS /
CAREGIVERS TO THE
SCHOOL
1. When a student arrives
late to school for any
reason, they must go to
the office and sign-in on
the tablet.

Broadway Bound! Cast Announcement!
After a two-week audition period . . . . yesterday afternoon the lead
parts and supporting lead parts were announced by me via zoom (as I
am currently home sick with Covid!). There were also a few students
away.
Thank you to Mrs Earnshaw for creating a special ‘boarding pass’ for
each of the lead parts, as well as copying and binding their scripts.
Thank you also to Mrs Monson for gathering all the students together
and facilitating the zoom call.

2. When an adult visits the
school for any reason,
they must also sign in
using the tablet to
record their time in and
record the time out
when they leave.
3. If you are collecting your
student due to illness, an
appointment, or need to
take them home early,
the student must be
signed out in the tablet
by their caregiver/
parent and ensure that
the teacher knows you
have picked them up.
Whenever possible, please
advise your child’s teacher
and the school office in
advance of pick up.

I was so proud of ALL of the over 120 students who auditioned for a
lead / supporting lead part in the production.
It was nice to be able to (virtually) see the students and their reactions,
and their encouragement for each other.
For students who auditioned, and were unsuccessful in gaining a lead
/ supporting lead part –
1) Thank you for being BRAVE. I am so proud of you all
2) There are still HEAPS of ways you can be involved in
performing in the production (class item, syndicate item, boys
item, girls item, etc)
A reminder to all families, that ALL students will be performing in the
production either as a lead part, specialist dancer or class / team item.
Tickets will be on sale next term.

This system is for your
child’s safety and ensures
we know where all students
are at all times. It is also part
of the safety procedures
required for fire drills or
lockdowns.
If you are picking your
children up from school or
have given permission for
someone else to collect
them, you / they will need
to come into the school to
collect them.
If you have any questions,
please speak to the office
staff.

BROADWAY BOUND LEAD/SUPPORTING LEAD CAST LIST

STAR AWARDS

Pihinga Team
Camden, Daniel, Austin,
Madison, Tessa

Tipu Team
Braxton, Tahlia, Hunter,
Emma

Māhuri / Allenvale Team
Savannah, Brody
We would like to thank the following businesses who have agreed to
sponsor our production. If you are interested in providing sponsorship
please see the sponsorship packages below and contact
admin@ashgrove.school.nz

Tūrepo Team
Ryley, Adam, Eden

Pihinga / Māhuri Team
Angus, Lucy, Bella

Winter tournament
On Tuesday 5th July teams from Ashgrove participated in the Year 5/6 and 7/8 Rakahuri Primary
Schools Winter Tournament. This is an all-day tournament held at local venues in four different
sports. This year we had five football teams, four hockey teams, six netball teams and two rugby
teams entered in the Winter Tournament. Despite the colder weather our teams participated
demonstrating excellent sportsmanship and support for others. Congratulations to the five
Ashgrove teams who have qualified for the Canterbury Winter Tournament on Thursday 15 th
September. Thank you to all parents / caregivers and older brothers and sisters that were able to
help manage / referee some of the teams in each sport. Without this support, our teams would not
be able to take part.

Have a safe and relaxing holiday break. Stay healthy and take care of each other. See you next term.
Kia Kaha, Kia Māia, Kia Manawanui!
Be Brave, Be Strong, Be Confident!
Mā te wā
Leon Van't Veen
Principal | Ashgrove School
leon@ashgrove.school.nz

COMMUNITY DENTAL SERVICE – JULY HOLIDAYS
The Community Dental Service will be providing limited appointments during the school break at
Woolston Community Dental Clinic, 11, Hopkins Street, Christchurch
Hornby Community Dental Clinic, 2 Hei Hei Road, Christchurch
You can access these appointments by calling our Contact Centre on 0800 846 983, noting
that priority is given to children with immediate dental needs.
For any dental advice please call the Contact Centre on 0800 846 983 or
email commdental@cdhb.health.nz

POLICY REVIEW
SchoolDocs host Ashgrove
School’s set of school
policies. We invite you to
visit the site at
http://ashgrove.schooldocs.
co.nz/
Username: ashgrove
Password: ashgrove
Parents are invited to read
the following policies, and
provide feedback
Health Section
and
Behaviour Management
Section
Instructions on how to
provide feedback:
Enter the
username (ashgrove) and
password (ashgrove).

The classic tale of Alice Liddell who falls asleep on the riverbank and dreams of
following a rabbit down a rabbit hole. Down the rabbit hole Alice encounters
multiple crazy characters from her imagination including the Maddy Hatter, the
Cheshire Cat and the evil Queen of Hearts.
Musical Theatre entertainment for the whole family.
Staged by Intermediate & Senior students of Hartley School of Performing Arts
Tickets: $15.00 & $20.00 plus booking. Discount price for group of four.
Tickets available at Town Hall Cinemas, over the counter and online at
https://townhallcinemas.co.nz/live-shows
Door sales available.
Performing Arts 'Winter Camp'
Brought to you by Hartley School of Performing Arts
Daily Monday 18th - Thursday 21st July 10.30am – 4.00pm come as many days
as you like.
Several age groups available. Each day, learn dance, singing & acting of
different styles.
62 Ashley Street, Rangiora
Cost: $36.00 a day. 4-day Discount - promo code: 4DAYDEAL
Contact: dale@hspa.co.nz or 021 899 440
Register with this link

Follow the link to the
relevant policy as listed
(Reporting to Parents on
Students Progress and
Achievement)
Read the policy
Click the Policy Review
button at the top righthand corner of the page.
Select the reviewer type
“Parent”.
Enter your name
(optional).
Submit your ratings and
comments.
If you don’t have internet
access, school office staff
can provide you with
printed copies of the policy
and a review form.

https://app.thestudiodirector.com/hartleyschoolofperform/portal.sd?page=Login

Kia kaha tātou ki te ako, kia tau te
rangimārie i roto i tēnei kura o tātou i tēnei wā

Let us gain strength in our learning and let peace
settle in our school at this time

48 Seddon Street
Rangiora 7400
PH: 03 313 8552
admin@ashgrove.school.nz

